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ABSTRACT

Background: Although elevated plasminogen acti-
vator inhibitor-I (PAI-1) is associated with obesity
and may be a risk factor for cardiovascular disease,
the mechanism(s) that lead to this elevation, and
the tissue/cellular origins of this increase, remain to
be defined. In this report, we have addressed these
questions using genetically obese mice (ob/ob) and
their lean counterparts (+/?).
Materials and Methods: PAI-1 activity and antigen
levels were determined using a tissue-type plasminogen
activator (t-PA) binding assay and Western blotting. The
concentration of PAI- I mRNA in tissues was determined
by quantitative reverse transcriptase-polymerase chain
reaction (RT-PCR), and the cellular localization of PAI- I
was evaluated using in situ hybridization, immunohis-
tochemistry, and cell fractionation.
Results: PAI- I activity was approximately 4-fold higher
in plasma from ob/ob mice than in that obtained from
their lean counterparts, and this difference increased

further with age (i.e., 6-fold at 3 months). PAI- I mRNA
levels were elevated 4- to 5-fold in the adipose tissues of
obese mice, and these differences in mRNA also in-
creased with age. The elevated PAI- mmRNA in the adi-
pose tissues of obese mice was localized to mature adi-
pocytes as well as to vascular smooth muscle cells and
occasional endothelial cells. Obesity is often associated
with hyperinsulinemia, and acute injection of insulin
into lean mice increased PAI- I mRNA 6- to 8-fold in the
epididymal fat in cells that morphologically resembled
adipocytes. Insulin did not increase PAI- I in large vessel
endothelial or smooth muscle cells. The adipocyte re-
sponse to insulin was confirmed in cell culture studies
where PAI-I synthesis by mature 3T3-LI adipocytes was
increased 5- to 6-fold by insulin.
Conclusions: Our results suggest that elevated PAI-I
associated with obesity may result in part from insulin-
induced induction of PAI-I specifically by adipocytes
within the fat itself.

INTRODUCTION
Obesity is an independent risk factor for the de-
velopment of atherosclerosis and cardiovascular
disease (1,2) and is associated with related met-
abolic disorders such as hypertriglyceridemia,
hyperinsulinemia, and non-insulin-dependent
diabetes (2,3). Interestingly, in a limited number
of clinical studies, significant correlations have
been established between elevated plasminogen
activator inhibitor-I (PAI-1) levels and obesity
(4-7), and this abnormal expression of PAI-1 has
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been associated with increased risk for cardiovas-
cular disease (8-11). In spite of these results,
very little is known about the tissue or cellular
origin of this elevated PAI- 1, or about the mech-
anism(s) that leads to increased PAI- I under
obese and diabetic conditions. Limited clinical
studies demonstrate that surgical treatment of
morbid obesity by either gastric stapling or je-
juno-ileal bypass, two treatments that lead to
dramatic weight loss, also reduce PAI-1 activity
and clot lysis time significantly (12). These ob-
servations suggest that elevations in plasma
PAI-I levels associated with obesity may result
from the constitutive synthesis of PAI-1 by the
adipose tissue itself. In this regard, previous stud-
ies on the normal tissue distribution of PAI-I in
mice demonstrated high concentrations of PAI- I
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mRNA in the epididymal fat pad (13). In obese
animals, the mass of the epididymal fat pad typ-
ically increases several-fold, primarily because of
an increase in the size and number of adipocytes.
Thus, in obesity, the PAI- 1 biosynthetic capacity
of the adipose tissue would be expected to ex-
ceed that of all other tissues.

Increased levels of PAI-1 also are associated
with the insulin-resistant syndrome (14), and a
significant correlation was demonstrated be-
tween plasma PAI- I levels and body mass index,
serum triglyceride levels, fasting and 2-hr plasma
insulin levels, and hypertension (7,15,16). In
obese humans, elevations in plasma PAI-I ap-
pear to correlate with plasma insulin levels (17),
and PAI-I levels have been shown to be in-
versely correlated with insulin sensitivity
(5,1 5,18). Thus, increased PAI- I may be a posi-
tive link between insulin resistance and coronary
heart disease. The finding that insulin-resistant
individuals have high plasma PAI-I levels (18)
further suggests that the elevated PAI- I detected
in obesity may be induced, in part, by plasma
insulin. In this respect, modulation of insulin
resistance with diet, exercise, or oral antidiabetic
drugs such as metformin simultaneously de-
creased both plasma insulin and plasma PAI- I in
obese subjects (19). Insulin has also been re-
ported to increase PAI-I production in cultured
hepatocytes (20-22), suggesting that increased
hepatic synthesis of PAI-I may account for its
elevation in obese subjects.

Studies of obese rodents and humans dem-
onstrate that the adipose tissue is a major site of
synthesis of tumor necrosis factor a (TNFa), and
that its expression is elevated in obesity (23,24).
Interestingly, TNFa also stimulates PAI- 1 expres-
sion in a variety of cultured cells and in most
murine tissues, including the epididymal fat pad
(25,26). Taken together, these results suggest
that both insulin and TNFa, two agents that are
elevated in obesity and related NIDDM, are also
capable of inducing PAI-I in many systems.

In a previous study, we showed that PAI- I is
synthesized by adipocytes from normal CB6 mice
and by cultured 3T3-LI adipocytes (27), and that
its expression by these cells was induced by TNFa
treatment. Based on these studies, we hypothe-
sized that the basal and/or TNFa-induced level of
PAI-I expression by cells of the adipose tissue
itself may contribute to the elevated PAI-I level
observed under obese conditions. In the present
study, we have employed genetically obese mice
(ob/ob) and their lean counterparts (+/?) to de-
termine the tissue and cellular distribution of

PAI-I under obese conditions and to study the
sensitivity of murine tissues to insulin. Our re-
sults suggest that increases in insulin in obesity
may induce PAI-I synthesis specifically in the
adipose tissue. These increases, together with
increases induced by TNFa (27), may account
for the elevated PAI- I associated with obese
conditions.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Tissue Preparation

Adult male obese mice (C57BL/6J ob/ob; Jack-
son Labs, Bar Harbor, ME, U.S.A.) and their lean
counterparts (C57BL/6J +/?) aged 4-12 weeks
were anesthetized and blood collected into 20
mM EDTA (final concentration) to prevent clot-
ting. For in vivo insulin experiments, lean mice
were injected intraperitoneally with 10 units of
regular human insulin (Humulin R; Eli Lilly, In-
dianapolis, IN, U.S.A.), while the controls were
injected with an equivalent volume of saline
alone. At the conclusion of experiments, mice
were sacrificed by overdose inhalation of meto-
fane and cervical dislocation. Tissues were rap-
idly removed and immersed in chilled 4% para-
formaldehyde (for in situ hybridization and
immunohistochemistry) or minced and frozen in
liquid nitrogen for preparation of total RNA. The
paraformaldehyde fixed (overnight) tissues were
embedded in paraffin blocks, and sectioned at 2-
to 5-,u thickness using a microtome. The sections
were then mounted onto Superfrost/plus micro-
scope slides (Fisher Scientific, Pittsburgh, PA,
U.S.A.) and stored at room temperature pending
analysis.

Determination of PAI-1 Activity and
Glucose and Insulin Levels in Plasma
PAI-I activity in plasma was determined using
the tissue-type plasminogen activator (t-PA)
binding assay as previously described (28). The
polyclonal rabbit anti-mouse PAI-I antibody
used in this assay was prepared against purified,
recombinant mouse PAI- 1, (a kind gift from Drs.
D. Lawrence and D. Ginsburg, Howard Hughes
Medical Institute, University of Michigan Medi-
cal Center, Ann Arbor, MI, U.S.A.). Active PAI-I
levels (ng/ml) were calculated from a standard
curve constructed using recombinant mouse
PAI-1. Plasma glucose levels were determined
using the hexokinase assay according to manu-
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facturers directions (Sigma Chemical Co., St.
Louis, MO, U.S.A.). Plasma insulin levels were
determined using a rat insulin RIA kit (Linco
Research Inc., St. Charles, MO, U.S.A.). This as-
say, which shows 100% cross-reactivity with
both mouse and human insulin, enabled us to
estimate the total concentration of insulin in the
blood of lean mice after intraperitoneal injection
of human insulin.

Northern Blot Analysis
Total RNA was extracted from various tissues of
obese and lean mice by the acid guanidinium
thiocyanate-phenol-chloroform method (29),
and its concentration was determined by sample
absorbance at 260 nm. Total RNA (15 jig) was
analyzed by Northern blotting as described pre-
viously (30) employing a 1-kb murine PAI-I
cDNA probe. The probe was labeled by the ran-
dom primer technique (31) using a- [32P]dGTP
(>3000 Ci/mmol; Amersham Corp., Arlington
Heights, IL, U.S.A.). Autoradiography was per-
formed at -70°C using Kodak XAR-5 film with
intensifying screens. To assess variability in sam-
ple loading, Northern blots were stripped and
rehybridized with a radiolabeled cDNA encoding
rat 18S RNA.

Quantitative Polymerase Chain Reaction

The concentration of PAI-I mRNA was also de-
termined using a quantitative polymerase chain
reaction (PCR) procedure as described previously
(32). A synthetic plasmid was first constructed
and used as an internal standard (33). This plas-
mid was constructed by cloning the following
sequences into the multiple cloning site of the
vector pBluescript 11 KS+ (Stratagene, La Jolla,
CA, U.S.A.): the sequences of upstream primers
for PAI- 1 (5'-TCAGAGCAACAAGTTCAACTA
CACTGAG-3') and ,B-actin genes (5'-TGGAA
TCCTGTGGCATCCATGAAAC-3') followed by
their corresponding downstream primers (PAI-
1:5'-CCCACTGTCAAGGCTCCATCACTTGCCC
CA-3'; f3-actin: 5'-TAAAACGCAGCTCAGTAAC
AGTCCG-3').

An internal RNA standard (cRNA) was tran-
scribed off the linearized (Kpnl) synthetic plas-
mid from the T7 promoter, using the Riboprobe
Gemini 11 in vitro transcription system, accord-
ing to the manufacturers instructions (Promega,
Madison, WI, U.S.A.). Reverse transcription (RT)
and PCR (using either 106 or 107 molecules of
cRNA for PAI- I and 107 for f-actin, optimized in

previous preliminary experiments) were per-
formed essentially as described (34). Aliquots (20
,l) of the PCR products were electrophoresed on
1.8% agarose gels containing ethidium bromide.
The appropriate bands corresponding to the in-
ternal standard cRNA product and the target
mRNA product were excised from the gel and
the incorporated radioactivity quantified using a
scintillation counter. A standard curve for the
internal control cRNA was constructed and em-
ployed to extrapolate the number of molecules of
PAI-1 mRNA/,ug total RNA and the specific ac-
tivity of PAI-1 mRNA as previously described
(27,32). Variations in sample loading were as-
sessed by measuring ,B-actin mRNA.

Riboprobe Preparation

A subclone of mouse PAI-1 cDNA containing
nucleotides 1-1085 in the vector pGEM-3Z was
used to prepare a riboprobe for in situ hybridiza-
tion (35). This vector was linearized with EcoRl
(antisense) or Hind 111 (sense) and used as a
template for in vitro transcription of radiolabeled
antisense or sense riboprobes employing SP6 or
T7 RNA polymerase respectively, in the presence
of [35S]UTP (>1200 Ci/mmol; Amersham). Tem-
plates were removed by digestion with RQ1
DNAse (Promega) for 15 min at 370C, and the
riboprobes were purified by phenol extraction
and ethanol precipitation.

In Situ Hybridization
In situ hybridization was performed as described
previously (35). Briefly, paraffin-embedded tis-
sue sections (3-5 ,) were pretreated sequentially
with xylene (3 X 5 min), 2 X SSC (300 mM
NaCl, 30 mM sodium citrate, pH 7.0, containing
10 mM 2-mercaptoethanol, 1 mM EDTA) (1 X
10 min), paraformaldehyde (1 X 10 min, 40C)
and proteinase K (1 jig/ml in 500 mM NaCl, 10
mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0) (1 X 10 min). Slides were
then prehybridized for 2 hr at 42°C in 100 ,ul of
prehybridization buffer [50% w/v formamide,
0.3 M NaCl, 20 mM Tris-Hcl, pH 8.0, 5 mM
EDTA, 0.02% polyvinylpyrrolidone, 0.02% Fi-
coll, 0.02% bovine serum albumin, 10% (w/v)
dextran sulfate, 10 mM dithiothreitol]. An addi-
tional 20 ,ul of prehybridization buffer containing
2.5 mg/ml of tRNA and 600,000 cpm of the
35S-labeled riboprobe was added and the slides
were hybridized for 18 hr at 550C. The slides
were then treated sequentially with 2 x SSC
containing 10 mM 2-mercaptoethanol, 1 mM
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EDTA (2 X 10 min), with RNAse A (20 ,ug/ml in
500 mM NaCl, 10 mM Tris-HCl (1 X 30 min),
with 2 X SSC (10 mM 2-mercaptoethanol, 1 mM
EDTA) (1 x 2 hr, 600C) and with 0.5 x SSC (2 x
10 min). The slides were dehydrated in a graded
alcohol series containing 0.3 M NH44Ac, dried,
coated with NTB2 emulsion (Kodak; 1:2 in wa-

ter), and exposed in the dark at 40C for 4 to 12
weeks. Slides were then developed for 2 min in
Di 9 developer (Kodak), fixed, washed in water,
and counterstained with hematoxylin and eosin.
Parallel sections were hybridized using a sense

probe as a control for nonspecific hybridization.

Immunohistochemistry

Immunohistochemical staining was performed
using the HISTOSTAIN-SP kit (Zymed, South
San Francisco, CA, U.S.A.) as described previ-
ously (35). Briefly, paraffin-embedded, parafor-
maldehyde-fixed sections were deparaffinized
with xylene (3 X 5 min), treated with 3% hy-
drogen peroxide to quench endogenous peroxi-
dase activity, and rehydrated by immersion in a

graded series of ethanol washes. All incubations
and washes were performed at 250C except
where noted. Slides were washed for 10 min
with Tris-buffered saline (TBS; 0.05 M Tris-HCl/
0.15 M NaCl, pH 7.4) and then permeabilized by
sequential treatment with 0.2% and 1% (v/v)
Triton X-100 in TBS (1 X 10 min each). To
unmask tissue antigens, sections were incubated
at 370C with prewarmed 0.23% (w/v) pepsin
(3830 U/mg, Worthington Biochemical Corp.,
Freehold, NJ, U.S.A.) in 0.01 N HCI for 3 min.
Slides were rinsed with distilled water and with
0.2% Triton-TBS (2 X 3 min), and then were

incubated with 10% (w/v) normal goat serum in
TBS for 30 min. Incubations with primary anti-
body (caprylic acid purified (36) rabbit anti-
mouse PAI-1; 10 ,ig/ml in 0.1% normal goat
serum) or with normal rabbit IgG, were carried
out in a humid chamber at 40C for 16-18 hr,
followed by incubation for 1 hr at 250C. After
washing with 1% Triton-TBS (3 X 3 min), bio-
tinylated goat anti-rabbit IgG (Zymed) diluted
1:100 in TBS containing 0.05% Tween 20 was

added and the incubation was continued for 15
min. Sections were washed again with 1% Tri-
ton-TBS (3 X 3 min), incubated for 10 min with
streptavidin-peroxidase conjugate (Zymed),
washed with 1% Triton-TBS (3 X 3 min) and
treated with freshly prepared aminoethylcarba-
zole chromogen containing 0.03% hydrogen
peroxide for 5-15 min. The slides were washed

in distilled water and counterstained with hema-
toxylin, rinsed well with tap water, and mounted
in GVA-mount (Zymed).

Cell Fractionation

To verify elevated PAI-I gene expression in adi-
pocytes from the obese mice, we separated ma-
ture adipocytes from the stromal-vascular cells
present in either the obese or lean mice as de-
scribed (37). Briefly, epididymal fat pads were
isolated from mice, washed in sterile PBS,
minced, and washed in Krebs-Ringer bicarbon-
ate (KRB) buffer (pH 7.4) containing 4% albu-
min and 5 mM glucose. The tissues were then
treated with collagenase (2 mg/ml; Sigma) on a
shaking platform at 370C for 1 hr. Undigested
tissue was removed with forceps, and the adipo-
cytes were then separated from other cells by
their ability to float upon low speed (200 X g)
centrifugation. To obtain total stromal-vascular
fractions, the medium below the adipocyte layer
was centrifuged at 500 X g for 10 min, and the
pellets were washed three times with warm KRB
buffer. Total RNA was extracted from the two
fractions and the amount of PAI-I mRNA asso-
ciated with each compartment was determined
by quantitative PCR as described above.

Cell Culture
3T3-L1 mouse embryo fibroblasts were obtained
from the American Type Culture Collection
(Rockville, MD, U.S.A.). The culturing of these
cells and their differentiation from preadipocytes
to mature adipocytes was carried out as described
previously (38). For treatment with insulin (bo-
vine insulin, Sigma Chemical), the preadipocytes
were differentiated into mature adipocytes in
100-mm tissue culture plates. Total RNA was
then isolated from the untreated but mature adi-
pocytes, and from mature adipocytes treated
with 100 nM insulin for 3, 6, and 24 hr. Condi-
tioned medium was also collected from un-
treated adipocytes and adipocytes treated with
100 nM insulin for determination of PAI-1 anti-
gen levels.

Western Blot Analysis
PAI-1 antigen in the conditioned medium from
untreated and insulin-treated adipocytes was
determined by Western blot analysis using the
enhanced chemiluminescent (ECL) detection
system (Amersham International plc., Bucking-
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hamshire, England). Briefly, conditioned me-
dium (20 ,l) was electrophoresed under non-
reducing conditions on a 9% SDS-PAGE gel and
transferred to PROTRAN nitrocellulose mem-
branes (Schleicher & Schuell, Keene, NH,
U.S.A.). The membranes were soaked in phos-
phate-buffered saline (PBS) containing 5% ca-
sein and 0.1% Tween-20 for 1 hr at room tem-
perature to block additional protein-binding
sites, and washed three times (15 min/wash) in
PBS containing 0.1% Tween-20. The mem-
branes were then incubated with a polyclonal
rabbit antiserum specific for murine PAI-1 (1:
1000 dilution in PBS/0.1% Tween-20), washed
as before, and incubated for 30 min with a bio-
tinylated goat anti-rabbit IgG (Zymed). After
washing, the membranes were transferred to the
VECTASTAIN ABC reagent made up according to
manufacturers directions (Vector Laboratories,
Burlington, CA, U.S.A.), incubated for 30 min,
and then washed several times over a period of 1
hr in PBS containing 0.1% Tween-20. The pro-
tein bands were visualized using the ECL West-
ern blot detection system according to manufac-
turers instructions.

RESULTS
Comparison of PAI-1 Levels in Plasma
from Obese and Lean Mice
A number of clinical studies have suggested that
PAI-1 is elevated in plasma from obese and dia-
betic individuals (4-7). To determine whether
PAI-1 activity was also elevated in plasma from
obese mice, we collected plasma from 4-, 8-, and
12-week-old obese and lean mice and deter-
mined PAI-1 activity using the t-PA binding as-
say (28). Figure 1 shows that PAI-I activity was
approximately 3- to 4-fold higher in the plasma
of 4-week-old obese mice when compared with
that from their lean counterparts. Additionally,
the PAI-I activity in the plasma of obese mice
increased as a function of age, while that of lean
mice remained remarkably constant over the pe-
riod tested. Thus, the difference in the PAI-I
activity between obese and lean mice increased
as the animals aged.

Tissue Distribution of PAI-i mRNA in
Obese/Lean Mice

Experiments were performed to determine the
tissue origin of the elevated PAI- I detected in the
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FIG. 1. PAI-I activity in the plasma from
obese (ob/ob) and lean (+/?) mice
Plasma was collected from 4-, 8-, and 12-week-old
lean (0) and obese (0) mice (six animals for each
age), and the concentration of active PAI-1 (ng/ml)
was determined using the t-PA binding assay as de-
scribed in Materials and Methods. Four weeks,
mean = 20.3 + 1.4; 8 weeks, mean = 24.2 + 2.1;
12 weeks, mean = 30.0 4 (n = 6 + SD). Between
4 and 8 weeks, p < 0.001; 8 and 12 weeks, p <
0.01; 4 and 12 weeks, p < 0.0003 (unpaired t test).

plasma of obese mice. Various tissues were re-

moved from lean and obese mice, and total RNA
was prepared and analyzed for PAI-I mRNA by
quantitative RT PCR (Fig. 2). In general, PAI-I
mRNA levels were approximately 4- to 5-fold
higher in the epididymal, subcutaneous, and
brown adipose tissues of obese mice compared
with lean mice. A generalized induction (1.5- to
2-fold) of PAI-I mRNA was also observed in
other major organs such as the heart, lung, mus-

cle, liver, and kidney, suggesting the involve-
ment of a systemic inducer. The increases in
PAI- 1 mRNA in the various adipose tissues of the
obese mice was also detectable by Northern blot
analysis, as shown in the inset. Thus, while most
tissues from the obese mice contained higher
levels of PAI- I mRNA than those from their lean
counterparts, the most dramatic increases were

observed in the various adipose tissue depots.
This pattern of PAI-1 gene expression suggests
that the adipose tissue may be responsible in
large part for the elevations of PAI- I observed in
the plasma of obese mice. This hypothesis is sup-
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FIG. 2. Expression of PAI-I mRNA in the tissues of lean and obese mice
Total RNA was extracted from 7- to 8-week-old male lean (L1) and obese (U) animals and PAI-1 mRNA was deter-
mined using quantitative PCR analysis. n = 6 ± SD. Inset: representative Northern blot showing PAI-1 mRNA ex-
pression in adipose tissues from obese (odd-numbered lanes) and lean (even-numbered lanes) mice. Lanes 1 and
2, epididymal fat; Lanes 3 and 4, subcutaneous fat; Lanes 5 and 6, brown fat. 18S rRNA is shown as a control for
loading and for the integrity of the RNA.

ported by the observation that PAI- I mRNA ex-

pression in the epididymal and subcutaneous ad-
ipose tissues of obese mice increased as a

function of age (Fig. 3), whereas that of the lean
mice remained unchanged over the age range
tested. The concentration of PAI- I mRNA in
most other tissues of the obese mouse also was

relatively constant over this period.

Cellular Localization of PAI-I in Adipose
Tissue from Obese and Lean Mice
Besides adipocytes, adipose tissue contains vas-

cular endothelial cells, smooth muscle cells, fi-
broblasts, local mast cells, and macrophages (39).
Experiments were performed to identify the cell
type(s) expressing elevated PAI-I mRNA in obe-
sity. Adipose tissue was dissociated by collage-
nase treatment and subjected to differential cen-

trifugation to separate mature adipocytes from
the stromal/vascular cells as described (37).
Cross-contamination of the mature floating adi-
pocyte fraction with microvascular endothelial
cells was evaluated by PCR analysis using von

Willebrand factor (an endothelial cell marker

[40] )-specific primers as previously described
(27). The amount of PAI-I mRNA associated
with the two cell fractions was then determined
by RT-PCR (Fig. 4). Figure 4 shows that the
mature adipocytes and stromal/vascular cell frac-
tions from lean mice (open bars) contained 1.9
and 2.0 pg PAI-I mRNA/gg total RNA, respec-
tively, while these fractions from obese adipose
tissue (closed bars) contained 5-6 pg/,ug total
RNA. Thus, PAI-I mRNA levels were consider-
ably higher in both the mature adipocyte fraction
and the stromal/vascular cell fraction from obese
mice.

Although the cell fractionation experiments
shown in Fig. 4 implicate adipocytes in the ele-
vated expression of PAI- I mRNA, the identity of
cells expressing elevated levels of PAI-I in the
stromal/vascular fraction cannot be determined
from this experiment. Thus, in situ hybridization
experiments and immunohistochemistry were
performed to identify further the cells within the
adipose tissue contributing to elevated PAI- I ex-

pression (Fig. 5). A very weak but consistent
signal for PAI- 1 mRNA was observed in the
smooth muscle cell layer within the arteries of
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FIG. 3. Expression of PAI-1 mRNA in tissues
of obese and lean mice as a function of age

Total RNA was extracted from the indicated tissues
of 4-, 8-, and 12-week-old male obese (ob/ob) mice
and the concentration of PAI-I mRNA was deter-
mined using quantitative RT-PCR. Solid lines, tissues
of obese mice; ----0, Epididymal fat pad of lean
mice. n = 3 + SD. Epididymal fat: 4 and 8 weeks,
p < 0.05; 8 and 12 weeks, p < 0.1; 4 and 12 weeks,
p < 0.0004. Subcutaneous fat: 4 and 8 weeks, p <
0.01; 8 and 12 weeks, p < 0.02; 4 and 12 weeks,
p < 0.0009 (unpaired t test).

the adipose tissue from lean mice (Fig. 5A). In
contrast, the arteries within the adipose tissues
from obese mice demonstrated a relatively strong
signal for PAI-1 mRNA, and this was also local-
ized to the smooth muscle cells of the tunica
media (Fig. 5B). Interestingly, although large
vessel of endothelial cells from lean mice were

negative for PAI-I mRNA (Fig. 5A), there were

some positive endothelial cells in the arteries
from obese animals (Fig. SB, arrow). This general
pattern of PAI-1 gene expression was relatively
uniform throughout the vasculature of the adi-
pose tissue (not shown). No PAI-1 mRNA was

detected by in situ hybridization in the fat from
lean mice (Fig. 5E). However, a positive signal
was observed in more than 50% of the cells that
morphologically resembled adipocytes in the fat
from obese mice (Fig. SF). Note that the obese
adipocytes are also considerably larger than adi-
pocytes from the lean mice (Fig. 5, compare E
and F). Immunohistochemical analysis of the
above tissue for PAI- 1 revealed a similar pattern
in that PAI-I antigen was strongly expressed in
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FIG. 4. PAI-I mRNA expression in cell frac-
tionated adipose tissue from lean (+/?) and
obese (ob/ob) mice
Epididymal fat pads were isolated from 8- to 10-
week old male lean (O) and obese (U) mice. Adipo-
cytes, and stromal vascular cells were separated by
collagenase digestion followed by differential centrif-
ugation. Total RNA was extracted from each fraction
and PAI- I mRNA levels were then quantified by RT-
PCR. Bars, the mean ± SD of three independent ex-
periments.

the arteries and fat of adipose tissue from obese
mice (Fig. 5 D and H) but undetectable in adipose
tissue from lean mice (Fig. S C and G). In control
experiments, no immunohistochemical staining
was apparent in any tissues using normal rabbit
serum, and no specific hybridization signal was
detected using a sense PAI-I riboprobe (data not
shown).

Effect of Insulin on Plasma PAI-1 Activity
in Lean Mice
Since circulating levels of insulin are elevated in
both human (2,3) and murine (41) models of
obesity, we hypothesized that this hormone may
be responsible for the increased levels of PAI-1
observed in obese individuals. To begin to test
this hypothesis, we determined the effect of
insulin on plasma PAI-I levels (Fig. 6). Plasma
was collected from saline or insulin-treated
lean mice and plasma PAI- 1 activity, as well as
glucose and insulin levels were determined.
Intraperitoneal injection of 10 units of insulin
increased total plasma insulin levels from a
basal level of 2.3 + 0.4 ng/ml to 25.0 ± 1.4
ng/ml by 3 hr, with a concurrent decrease in
plasma glucose levels (Fig. 6B). Plasma PAI- 1
(Fig. 6A) increased from the baseline level of
5.3 ± 0.6 ng/ml to a maximum of 13.3 ± 0.3
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FIG. 5. Cellular localization of PAI-i mRNA and antigen in the adipose tissue from lean (+/?) and
obese (ob/ob) mice
Vasculature from adipose tissue of lean (A and C) and obese (B and D) mice analyzed for PAI-1 mRNA (A and B))
and antigen (C and D). Sections of epididymal fat pads containing adipocytes and microvascular endothelial cells
from lean (E and G) and obese (F and H) mice analyzed for PAI-I mRNA (E and F) and antigen (G and H). e, en-
dothelial cell; s, smooth muscle cells; tm, tunica media, arrowheads, positive cells. Slides for in situ hybridization
were exposed for 8 weeks at 4°C and stained with hematoxylin and eosin. Slides used for immunohistochemical
analysis were counterstained with hematoxylin. Magnification: 400X for all sections.
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FIG. 6. Effect of insulin on the
plasma levels of active PAI-1, glu-
cose, and total insulin in lean mice
Six- to 8-week-old male lean mice were
injected intraperitoneally with saline or
10 units regular human insulin. The ani-
mals were sacrificed at the indicated
times and blood was collected into 20
mM EDTA (final concentration). After
centrifugation, the plasma was collected
and PAI- 1 activity (ng/ml) determined
using the t-PA binding assay (A). Glu-
cose levels and total plasma insulin lev-
els were determined using the hexoki-
nase assay and a rat insulin RIA assay,
respectively (B).
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ng/ml by 6 hr, after which time the PAI- I activity
slowly declined.

Effect of Insulin on PAI-I Gene Expression
in Tissues from Lean Mice

To examine the tissue-specific regulation of
PAI-I gene expression in response to insulin,
mice were injected intraperitoneally with 10
units insulin or with saline vehicle alone. Tissues
were removed 3, 6, and 24 hr later, and total
RNA was prepared and analyzed for PAI-1
mRNA by quantitative RT-PCR (Fig. 7). Insulin
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FIG. 7. Kinetics of induction of PAI-i mRNA
by insulin
Six- to 8-week-old lean mice were injected intra-
peritoneally with 10 units of insulin and the indi-
cated tissues were removed 3, 6, and 24 hr later.
Total RNA was prepared and analyzed for PAI-I
gene expression by quantitative RT-PCR as described
in Materials and Methods. Each time point on the
graph represents the mean ± SD of four animals.

increased PAI- I mRNA expression in the adipose
tissues by 3- to 4-fold within 3 hr, with a maxi-
mum induction of 6- to 7-fold by 6 hr. Although
the level of PAI-1 mRNA decreased after 6 hr, it
was still elevated over controls at 24 hr. PAI-I
mRNA was also slightly (2-fold or less) increased
by insulin in the heart, lung, kidney, and liver
but, unlike the adipose tissue, reached a peak at
3 hr and declined to baseline levels by 24 hr.
Thus, the regulation of PAI-1 expression by in-
sulin in vivo is fairly tissue specific, with the
adipose tissue being by far the most sensitive
tissue.

In situ hybridization experiments were per-

formed to identify the insulin-responsive cells in
the adipose tissue (Fig. 8). As already shown in
Fig. 5, no PAI-I mRNA was detected in the fat
from control mice (Fig. 8A). However, after in-
sulin administration, a strong hybridization sig-
nal was apparent in the adipose tissue, specifi-
cally in cells that morphologically resembled
adipocytes (Fig. 8 B and C). Analysis of isolated
mature adipocytes (37) from adipose tissues of
insulin-treated mice by differential centrifuga-
tion confirmed PAI-I expression in mature adi-
pocytes (results not shown). Interestingly, insu-
lin did not induce PAI-I mRNA in large vessel
endothelial cells of veins (Fig. 8C) or arteries
(Fig. 8D). These results with insulin are in con-

trast to the in vivo response observed with ago-

nists such as TNFa and lipopolysaccharide,
where both large vessel and microvascular endo-
thelial cells were induced to express PAI- 1

mRNA (27,35). Thus, the adipocyte appears to be
the major cell type in the adipose tissue respond-
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FIG. 8. Effect of insulin on PAI-I mRNA in the adipose tissue of lean mice
In situ hybridization was performed on paraffin sections of epididymal fat pad from untreated mice (A) and mice
treated with insulin (B-D). Slides were exposed for 8 weeks at 4°C and stained with hematoxylin and eosin. e,
endothelial cell; arrowheads, positive signal for PAI-I mRNA. Magnification: 400X for all sections.

ing to insulin with elevated PAI-I gene expres-
sion.

Effect of Insulin on PAI-I Expression in
Cultured 3T3-LI Adipocytes
We showed previously that PAI- 1 was constitu-
tively synthesized by 3T3-L1 adipocytes and
could be induced further by TNFa (27). Experi-
ments were therefore performed to determine
whether PAI-I expression by 3T3-L1 adipocytes
is also induced by insulin. Figure 9 shows that
insulin (100 nM; optimized in unpublished dose
response experiments) transiently increased
PAI-1 mRNA expression in these cells, with a
maximum induction of 6- to 7-fold within 3 hr,
and a return to baseline levels by 24 hr. The rate
of accumulation of PAI-1 antigen in the condi-
tioned medium also was elevated by insulin over
a 24-hr period (Fig. 9; inset). These changes in
PAI- 1 gene expression in response to insulin are
similar to those observed in the adipose tissue in

vivo (Fig. 7). Thus, these observations are also
consistent with the hypothesis that the adipocyte
responds to the increased insulin levels associ-
ated with obese/diabetic conditions with in-
creased PAI-1 expression.

DISCUSSION
Obesity is a pathological condition of the adipose
tissue characterized by an increase in the number
and the size of the adipocytes themselves (42).
Although it is often associated with elevated lev-
els of circulating PAI- 1 (4-7), very little is known
about the cellular origin and mechanisms that
lead to increased PAI- 1 under obese conditions.
Previous studies from our laboratory on the nor-
mal distribution of PAI-I mRNA in tissues of the
mouse demonstrated that the adipose tissue had
one of the highest levels of PAI-I mRNA (13).
We also showed that adipocytes themselves con-
stitutively synthesize PAI- I under normal condi-
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FIG. 9. Effect of insulin on PAI-i expression
by cultured 3T3-Li adipocytes
3T3-LI adipocytes were grown and differentiated in
100-mm tissue culture plates as described (36). Total
RNA was isolated from untreated cells (0), and cells
treated with 100 nM insulin (0) for the indicated
times, and the steady-state levels of PAI-I mRNA
were determined using quantitative PCR (n = 6 +

SD). Inset: Conditioned medium (20 j,l) from un-
treated cells and cells treated with insulin for various
times were electrophoresed under non-reducing
conditions on a 9% SDS-PAGE gel and transferred
to nitrocellulose membranes. The membranes were
analyzed for PAI-1 by Western blotting using a poly-
clonal rabbit anti-mouse PAI-1 antiserum and the
enhanced chemiluminescence detection system.
mPAI-1 refers to the recombinant murine PAI-1 an-
tigen used as a standard.

tions, and that they can be induced to synthesize
increased levels of PAI-I in response to agents
such as TNFa, a cytokine that is elevated in hu-
man as well as rodent models of obesity (23,24).
These results have led to the hypothesis that
PAI-I expression by cells of the adipose tissue
may significantly contribute to the elevated lev-
els of plasma PAI- 1 observed under obese condi-
tions, and that agents like TNFa and perhaps
insulin, induce PAI-I further in these cells. This
hypothesis was tested in the current study by
using a genetically obese (ob/ob) and lean mouse
model.

We demonstrated elevated plasma PAI- 1 ac-

tivity in obese mice which increased further with
age, while the activity in the plasma of the lean
mice remained relatively constant (Fig. 1). Since
elevated plasma PAI-I is an independent risk
factor for cardiovascular disease, these results
suggest that as these obese animals age, their risk
for thrombosis will increase. The increase (5- to

6-fold) in PAI-1 mRNA expression observed in
the epididymal, subcutaneous, and brown fat of
the obese mice (Fig. 2) suggests that the adipose
tissue itself may be a significant contributor to
the elevated plasma PAI-1 levels observed in
obesity. The results are more significant when
considered in terms of the increased amount of
adipose tissue in obesity, when its cumulated
weight may far exceed even that of the liver.
Both cell fractionation studies (Fig. 4) and in situ
hybridization analysis (Fig. 5, compare E and F)
demonstrate that the obese adipocyte express
considerably more PAI- I mRNA than adipocytes
isolated from lean mice. PAI- 1 mRNA expression
was also increased in the smooth muscle cells of
the arteries from the obese mice (Fig. 5, compare
A and B). Additionally, occasional large vessel
endothelial cells also stained positively for PAI- 1
mRNA in adipose tissue from obese mice
(Fig. 5B). This observation is significant, since
PAI- 1 mRNA is not in general detected in endo-
thelial cells under normal conditions in the
mouse (27,35). It seems, therefore, that the in-
crease in PAI- I mRNA in the obese adipose tissue
specifically originates from adipocytes, smooth
muscle cells, and occasional endothelial cells. In
situ hybridization analysis of the heart, lung, kid-
ney, and liver of the obese mice revealed that the
small increases in PAI-I mRNA expression de-
tected in these tissues (Fig. 2) originates from a
small percentage (<1%) of tissue-specific cells
(data not shown). For example, a small percent-
age of the hepatocytes in the liver from obese
mice expressed PAI-I mRNA as did unidentified
cells within the glomerulus of the kidney and
cells lining the alveoli in the lung.

Obesity is frequently accompanied by non-
insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus and hyper-
insulinemia (3). We thus determined the effect
of insulin on PAI- I expression in lean mice
(Figs. 6 and 7). Intraperitoneal injection of 10
units of regular insulin to lean mice established a
plasma insulin level which is close to the levels
observed in the plasma of obese mice (Fig. 6B).
Insulin administered in this way increased PAI- 1
antigen in plasma (Fig. 6A) and PAI-I mRNA in
the adipose tissue (Fig. 7), in a time-dependent
manner, but had little effect on PAI-I mRNA in
other tissues. In situ hybridization analysis re-
vealed that insulin induced PAI- I mRNA in adi-
pocytes but had no effect on PAI-1 biosynthesis
by smooth muscle or endothelial cells (Fig. 8).
This lack of response to insulin by endothelial
cells in vivo is similar to the lack of response of
endothelial cells in vitro (21). Thus, the induc-
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tion of PAI- 1 by insulin in the adipose tissue
appears to be relatively specific for the adipocyte.
It has been suggested that increased hepatic syn-
thesis of PAI-I may account for its elevation in
obese subjects (20). However, only a slight in-
crease (approximately 1.5- to 2-fold) in PAI-I
mRNA in the liver was observed after insulin
administration in the present study. Thus, the
adipose tissue is by far the most responsive tissue
in terms of PAI-1 induction. The intraperitoneal
injection of insulin into lean mice was followed
by a brief period of hypoglycemia (Fig. 6). There-
fore, we cannot be certain from the in vivo ex-
periments whether the effect of insulin on PAI- I
expression is direct, or indirect because of the
hypoglycemia and associated changes which fol-
lowed the treatment. In this respect, infusion of
insulin into rabbits under conditions of euglyce-
mic control also increased plasma PAI-I activity
(43). This observation supports the hypothesis
that the observed increases in PAI- I in our study
result from the direct effects of insulin.

The conclusion that the induction of PAI- 1 is
a direct effect of insulin is also supported by the
in vitro studies shown in Fig. 9. In vitro, insulin
stimulates PAI-I mRNA expression in HepG2
cells (20,44) and in cultures of human hepato-
cytes (45) but not in human endothelial cells
(21). In the present study, we demonstrate that
PAI- I mRNA and antigen are induced by insulin
in 3T3-LI adipocytes in a time- and dose-depen-
dent manner (Fig. 9). Although the concentra-
tion of insulin used in these in vitro studies is
similar to that used in previous in vitro studies
(21,46), the level of induction of PAI-I in 3T3-LI
adipocytes by insulin was considerably higher
than that reported for other cell types (21).

It should be noted that in contrast to the in
vitro effects of insulin on PAI-I expression, the
in vivo effects of insulin on PAI-I synthesis in
humans are contradictory. Interventions that in-
creased endogenous insulin levels such as an oral
glucose load appeared to be associated with an
increase in plasma PAI-1 activity in normal and
obese subjects (47). Similarly, reduction in en-
dogenous hyperinsulinemia, by fasting or by
treatment with metformin decreased plasma
PAI-I (47,48). On the other hand, acute or
chronic administration of exogenous insulin to
normal or obese subjects either did not change
plasma PAI-I activity or slightly diminished
plasma PAI- I activity (19,49-54). Long-term in-
sulin treatment suppressed endogenous insulin
secretion (19), a finding that may help to explain

decreased PAI- I activity. Additionally, the
plasma concentrations of insulin reached after
insulin administration to normal human subjects
(i.e., <100 ,uU/ml) were less than those usually
found in patients with obesity and related
NIDDM (49-51). These insulin levels were also
less than those achieved in the rabbit study
where plasma PAI-I was increased after insulin
infusion (43). Similarly, the injection of insulin
into lean mice in the present study established a
plasma insulin level that was close to the levels
observed in the obese mice.

Interestingly, the adipose tissue is also the
major site of elevated TNFa expression in obesity
(23,24). In this regard, we recently demonstrated
that TNFa induced PAI-I production in adipo-
cytes, smooth muscle cells, and occasional endo-
thelial cells within the adipose tissues of normal
CB6 mice (27). The combined pattern of gene
expression in the adipose tissue in response to
TNFa (27) and insulin (this study) remarkably
resembles what we observed in the adipose tis-
sues of the obese mice (Fig. 5). These results thus
support the hypothesis that the elevated levels of
PAI-1 observed in obesity result from the com-
bined action of TNFa and insulin.
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